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"IT'S is. LIB. WALL STREET EXCITEDA CYCLONE HITS OXFORD GRANT'S PHARMACY !

RIE Vance on Ihe Latent Glenn
FAILURES COME; NEAR TO I

IVIOE BARGAINS
FOR

THIS AHD REIT WEEK OHLY.

BDMNHOM K
WHEREAS 'tis known beyond a. questionCAITHINO Jk. PANIC.

that headache, bile and indigestion nave
OALiIFORNIA formed a pact of treason to haunt the gar

A. ThreeYOU SMOKE SO dosen Thin China Breakfast Plates at and festive board throughout this gladaomcFaclort Blown

Charlotte, N. C, May 4,. LSpecial
The Observer's Washington dispatch
says:

The rumor twice denied recently in
this correspondence, that Glenn is out
of the race for district attorneyship,
comes bolting up today in a new shape.
I learn that it will be sent to a North
CB'olinn paper. It in now reported that

IdeneM TouchSB cents per met, worth double the price;
ion acta fine thin China Teas, S3 cents set.

season; now, therefore, be it understood
that all such direfall Uls can be defied and
cured for good by using Buncombe FillsCANNED FRUITS.

An EnormoM Sbrlnlcaite in Some
Stocks. Prices or Whlcta Rallv
Later oilier Firms Draft iced
Down With Two Prominent
Ones.
Wall, Street, New Vork, May 4.

11 a. m. Shortly after the opening the

Killed and
worth $1.23; SOO dozen thin Tumblers BO

4-- pill for 15 cents. Grant's.
cents lomen cheap at Sl-O- dozen; SO turo- -Try Our New Cigar

Braised.
Raleigh, N. C, May . A cyclone

struck the town of Oxford at 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon destroying consid-
erable property. The wind took oat

burner (.large) Oil Stores. Si OS; TOO Heavy Glenn will beco-n- one of the fourteeenJ We do not hesitate to nay that our 8yrapmarket was thrown into a condition of
XX Copper Bottom Coffee Pots S3. 33 and panic by the announcement of the failurecandidates for the collectorship, the

others beiny: H. A. Oudeer of
of Tar and Wild Cherry ia the best cough
syrup ever sold in Asheville. We have sold
over one thousand bottlea of it and the de

X APRICOTS.t PEACHES.
CHERRIES,

I PEARS. &C- -

3 cents each; newer wear out. of Henry Allen & Co. and B. L. Smythe
& Co. Liquidations were enormous, esboth ends of a large warebonse; blew

down a portion of Leacbe's livery stable
and then struck the three story prize

Asheville, J. L. SchIcs of States-vill- e,

J. D. Elliot of Hickory. Thomas
H. Sutton of Winston, Kerr Craige of
Salisbury. M. H. Phinix of Lexington.

LAMPS I- - pecially in such stocks as the firms mand for it has constantly increased ever
since we placed it on thsjoaarkat. As it iswere supposed to be in. and great excite

1. G. Hall of Hickory, W, of pleasant to take, children do not object to
it and it alwaya gives relief. Try it; 28SPBlOIALi SALiB!.

Handsvme Night Lamps, pink, and blue.
ment prevailed as block after block came
on the market. After an enormous
shrinkage in some stocks, sufficient buy-
ing orders appeared to rally prices. At

cents per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

tobacco house of W. J. Boykm, com-
pletely wrecking it. Boyin and J. A.
Long with five hands escaped with fe--

hruises McClosky's three story prize
bouse, close by, was badly damaged.

The next building demolished wast

48 cents; Large Nickel Lamps with shade.Superior in Quality
Newton. C. McDowell ot Moreanton,
Locke Craig of Asheville. J. C. Buxton,
of Winston, J. A. Wall of Rockingham,
and Joseph Bradfield of Rockingham
county.

Asheville men now here say that Locke
Craig is not a candidate for the coll ctor--

Campho Glycerine Lotion is a soothingE 11 a. m. the market was still feverishonly St OO; Library Lamp, spring exten-

sion, 1 Inches, linen shade, big burner, only
S3.SS; handsome Banquet Lamp, with silk

12:45 d. m. Scuyler Walden, stock and fragrant application for chapped hands,
face, lips, etc. Not greaay or diaagreeable
in any way. Por sale only at Grant's Pharexchange broker, has announced his susNorman Burwell's prize house, occupied

by J. F. White, and fall of tobacco. A
seventeen vears old colored boy named

ship, but wants something else. One or
two other names on this list are new.

.A.1ST 13

REASONABLE IN PRICE
pension.

New York, May 4--. Messrs. B. L.
and lace Shade, Polish Brass and Decorated
Fount, only S3.9S; has been sold for S7 SO;

macy.As to Glenn, Senator Vance savs "It's a
lie." He thinks theac rumors d Smvthe & Co.. bankers and brokers of

It cleanaea the teeth, strengthens the gumsbv neraons preiudiced against (jinn. No. 51 Exchange place, have announcedN 1 bear todav tna. lonn v w-ina- and Imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Waah at Grant's.their inability to meet their pecuniaryis securing endorsements tor the purpose

SO dozen delicate Jap and A. V CoOee Cups
and Saucers, 23 cents. See our price on lO
piece Chamber Sets.

THRASH'S - CRYSTAL - PALACE.

Cousins was killed. The wind also blew
down a three story brick tobacco
factory which was not running, causing
a heavy loss in machinery, and demol-
ished the three story prize bouse of M rs.
Lewis Smith.

The residence of Jack L,. Yon was badly
damaged. Near the town a two-roo-m

obligations and have suspended payV. T. Cooper. of enterine the race for district attorney
merit. The failure of Allen & Co., wasand that it Has been suecesti a in ixorm
announced this morning. We can refer you to many reliable peopleCarolina, in connection with this

fact, that Mr. Glenn might become The failure of G. R. Wilson, ot No. 60 in onr own city who believe ' BuncombeNorth Court Square. Cor. Main Street. a candidate for the collectorship
4X PATTON AVENUE. Broadway, is announced.

For trie Ciwod of All.This seems to be the only bottom to SarsaparUla la the beat blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more expenthe rumor and as Vance denounces it as

false everybody should rest assured that Chicago, May 4. Chief of Construc- - sive preparations when a home product is
better and cheaper ? Grant's.Mr. Glenn is not and will not De a canBON MARCHE cion Burnham has decided that no prodidate for collectorship and that he

house, occupied, was carried 200 yards
away, injuring no one. The cyclone
crossed the Raleigh and Gaston railroad
at Brockston, three miles north of Hen-
derson. There three buildings were demol-
ished and several persons injured. Mr.
C. B. Chinch badly.

cessions shall be allowed to pass throughcontinues in the race lor district attor
nev. Do you shave yourself or does a barber doTUBF. the World's Fair grounds as a rule. This

action will probablv play havoc withIt is said that the commissioners ot it for you ? In either case, if you use ourA internal revenue contemplate a pretty assignments made by foreign governJust Received, a Large

Sample Line-o- f Ladies'
clean sweep before long and will recom ments, as well as the different States of

imported bay rum your face will always re-

main smooth and free from any irritation
or redness. SOc bottles at Grant's.

Jk. TERV TART THLKbHAM this countrv, to have celebrations in theirmend to the President the taxing ot a tour
years term for employes of the bureau.ROSK respective buildings. Chief Burnhamtateslrim2 Governor of OreKon A LARGE: PURCHA8E. says that processions block uproadways

and other visitors, having equal rights. Absolutely Pure Witch Haxle in attractiveBack at Ihe President.
Portland, Ore. , May 41. The folioSPRING - CAPES- - would be compelled to keep out of the Pint bottles. 25 cents. Grant's.Weatray Battle BnvR PiuUOr. S.T line of march.g I ing telegraphic correspondence has passed Beds for a companT.

Dr. S. Westray Battle of Asheville has Do not suffer with headache when youov secretary oi aiaie ureiiain nou Succeeds Bishop Brooks.
closed negotiations for the purchase of Boston, Mass., May 4. The EpiscoGovernor Pnno ycr :

Washington, May 3. Governor Syl know that A.ntimijrrane will relieve you en-

tirely. It is a harmless but sure remedy.pal convention today chose Dean Lawthe Pink Beds property and the tract is
now being surveyed. Por sale at Grant's.rence, of Boston, the broarl churchmen's

vester Pennoyer, Salem. Oregon : Ap-
parently reliable reports indicate danger
of violence to Chinese when the exclus-
ion act takes effect and be President

candidate, as bishop of the diocese ofThis land lies in Henderson and Tran- -
We Have a Large Lot ofI Massachusetts.svlvania counties and was purchased bv Buncombe Plasters a higher grade porous

earnestlv hopes you will employ all law by Dr. Battle from the Falls of Neuse Marshal MclWahon in.ful means for their protection in Oregon. plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. 15 cents at Grant's.

A LARGE MANVFACTVR-i;- H

ALL. NEWEST COS.ORM
AND THB LATEST WVI.EH AT
EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES.
IT WOULD BE WELL, TO CALL.

EARLY AND MAKE SELECTION
BEFORE THE STOCK IS PICKED

"over we still CALL YOUR

ATTENTION TO OVR FINE LINE
OF DRESS GOODS. TRIMMINGS,

GINGHAMS. PERCELES. ETC.
NEW ART EMBROIDERV

W. Q. Giesham. Paris. May 4. The veteran marshal,Manufacturing company. There are
about 20.000 acres in the tract, and it is
one ot finest properties in Western NorthGovernor Pennoyer immediately sent McMahon. of the French St. Elizabeth's Salve cures all skin diseases.the follow ine reply:TUBE ROSE BULBS Reoublic. is sick with influenza. As hoCarolina. A portion of the land is in It is superior to all known remedies for theSai.ru, Ore.. May 3. W. Q. Gresham,

Washington, . C: I will attend to my the form of the bed of a lake, where grassO is nearly 85 years old much mxiety
felt as to the result of his illness. cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posiwill erow to an extra height. The conbusiness: let the President attend to his tively ttuaranted to cure or money refunded.struction of a small dam would make aSylvester Pennoyer.

Governor. Carly le Harris Must wl Por sale at Grant's Pharmacy. 24, Southlake five miles long and two or three
miles wide.Governor Pennoyer, speaking to a re- - Main street.Which we Offer Yery Cheap This magnificent property was purportcr, said:

Albany, N. Y.. May . Governor
Flower has denied the application for
elemencv for Carlvle W. Harris. Harrischased by Dr. Battle for a company of"It comes with poor grace for the Apply tta salve to the parts affected by

gentlemen, wbose purpose ur. naiucI 'resident to ask me to enforce ihe State week be- -will be electrocuted during theN I ; w while he. without w irraut, sus would not disclose when ne gave i hb
Citizen the information printed above. ginning next Monday.

rubbing in thoroughly with the finger everv
other night before retiring and you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or anypends the exclusion law."BON MARCHE His reference to the lake is, however, unWashington. May Secretary Car He's Read.POWELL, &SNIDER derstood by some as meaning that a

splendid hotel is to be erected with Williamstown. Ky., May 4. A moblisle today instructed collectors of inter-
nal revenue and customs officials to re skin eruption that may be troubling you.

St. Blizabetb's salve is for sale onlv atlast niirht took fames Collins, a horse37 South Main Street. frain from makintr arrests of Chinese parks, lake and pleasure grounas oi va-
rious kinds surrounding it. few Grant's.who have not registered until further orKROGER - The price paid for the land could not

thief, from the train at Sherman, a
miles north of here, and banged him,

no VearH Old.
ders from the department. be learned.

Water' War Over Whiskers.REAL ESTATE. YOU KNOWCRIMINAL COURT. Bkntonvillb, Mo., May 4. Rich irdPhiladelphia, May 2. A committeeW. W. WBST. Bennett, who was born near Richmond,W. B. OWVN. HUYLER'S Pro-stres- or Ike Trial oi "Huaof waiters of this city called upon Law
rence McCormick and George C. Itoldts, Wliitlemare for Murder.

The Criminal court room was nearlyhotel managers, and presented their deGwyn & West,
iSmvi-au- r to Waller B. C.wyn filled bv spectators when the trial ofmand for the right to wear moustachesBON BONS AND CHOCOLATES Bud" Whittemore, charged with theand for an increase in wanes. McCor

Va., Jnne 22, 17S3, making him nearly
HO years old. died last evening.

Edwin Booth Mo Better.
New York.. May 4. There has been

no change in Edwin Boath's condition
since improvement w;is noted Tuesday.

LIFE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

mick was willing to accede to the de murder of "Doc" Roberts, was begun
yesterday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.3 - mand for an advance in wages, but re-

fused to accede t the demand for whis
kers. The result was a strike, but the Whittemore sat near his counsel and

listened interestedly to the testimony ofhotel men soon filled their places with
MINTS CREAMS, &C.

RECEIVED BY EXPRESS
whiskerless waiters. the witnesses for the State. Three wit-

nesses were examined in the afternoon.He's t Riveter. Joseph Hyder, Clingman Henslcy and

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTH BAST COURT 8QUARB.

Hendersonvilb- - Times: On Monday
afternoon last, at the saw mill of Mr. G.
W. Conner, on Broad river, Mr. Wm. A.
Conner, sr., father ot the first named,
while aDDlving grease to the machinery.

Paris. May 4. At the meeting of the Coroner McBrayer, wmcn examination
was continued till about b:dO. KecessBehring sea tribunal of arbitration to8 aHeston - Heston w as then taken to 9:30 this morning.H

M dav F. R. Coudert of counsel for the The interest in the trial was unabated

O

Q
O
O

Q
W

the saw running at full speed, missed his
footiner and fell upon it. The top of hisUnited States, gave the outline of argu today, as evidenced by the crowd in the head was sawed off through the brain.AOENT court room at this morning's session.ments which he proposed to offer iti sup-

port of Mr. Carter. The attention of
the members of the court, of the counsel

Several witnesses for the Stare were ex-

amined, among them Perry McMahan,

o
e

wo
52
PL,

w
o

About two vears ago, Mr. Drayton
Oates was killed in a similar manner by
the same saw.

Newton Enterprise: Married in
Robert Greenwood, and Dr. Reagan.1st Door Below Grant's Drag Store. and the spectators was riveted bv Cou- -

The State will prob.-ibl- rest this afterdert's remarkable fluency ot speech.CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Kstate Brokers

noon. There are exceptions, though. For inLosses In Ihe Lontovllle Fire
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Jacob's Fork township Tuesday, April
18th, Quince Yount, of Newton, to Miss
Maggie Dellinger, daughter of Mr. W.
P. Dellinger. Deputy Postmaster El

I1ATK CANCELEDLouisville, May 4. The greatest Okras. Lobsters, Corn, Beans and TomaAnd Investment Agents FITZPATRICK BROS., losses by the fire yesterday are the Lou toes, California fruits, at suchfigrures as to
place them within the reach of the lightestmore Clonineer. who was in charge ofNOTARY PVBLIC. There Will Be Mo Concert at tne

Grand Tomorrow Evcnlnn.isville Steam and Electric Power com the Clairmont office when it was burned, purse. The figures will tell the story.
has been arrested on a charge of embezpany building and plants. $130,000; Try our Omega brand of Flour,lthetestContr&clortr-ui- d Dealers in

Loans eumrely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

36 Pattoa Arenac. Second
fcbBdlT

floor. zling the stamps and money of the office.insurance $65,000. Kyan. painter. $lt), on the market, fresh Butter ana bggs a
specialty.OOO; Louisville Lighthouse company

Since the item which appears on th"
second page of The Citizen, concerning
the concert tomorrow evening, was put
in type the following telegram was re

He is in jail.
Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,! $20,000. and the tenants of the power Cherokee Scout: Thomas Luttrell, 17 .SOUTH MAIN STREET,JOHN CHILD, building whose losses aggregate $17,- -

who has been in the State prison at Ral

o .n a
2

at o
& "a.
o. sa

500, insurace unknown. eiirh for eieht vears has served out hisceived by Manager Sawyer, of the Grand
opera house, dated Knoxville, May .REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER. time and is at home in good health.- -Tboinag Nelson Page to M J. A. WHITE.and signed b.. Campobello: Mr. Abel Hyatt and his lovely bridf.

Impossible to make direct train con
WALL PAPER.

33 Niiitr Maim 8nm. aihitilli. N. C.

TR1.BFROSB NO. t3

Chicago. May 4. The Inter Ocean an-
nounces that Thomas Nelson Page of

Furnished and Unfurnished Honaea.
OPPICB ROOMS.

who was Miss Minnie McLnin, of Lou-
don. Tenn . stooped at the Drummers'nections, so cannot play Asnevuie.

Sorry." Home last Thursday night, en route for MINERAL WATER !Again does the ay railIX) abb securely placed at Bight per cent.
Richmond, Va., the well known story
writer , will soon marry Mrs. Henry
Field of Chicago, who hai for two vears their home near Brvson Citv.road disappoint the sheville public.
been a widow. Henrv Field was one of Tames H. Jones, colored, who was

President Davis's body aervant and who Why suffer with Indiokstion and all kindsOo to t tie Bag Hale.
Don't fail to nttend the MaypoledanceChicago's millionaires. f L1TKR. KlDNBT AMD BLOOD TlODBLUJ. H. ILsltsst was caotured with him in Georgia, lives

when nature baa provided at Your Uooia
HE1N1TSH & REAGAN,

DRUGGISTS.
in Raleigh. He will eo to Richmond andAmericans Arrested las Tnrkex. and bag sale, given for the benefit of the SDKS RBMBDY It iltHLBU, WHOLEBOMl andhe nresent at the ceremonies May 30.Constantinople, Mav . The Porte Asheville Free Kinder jarten association Ikbxpbmbivb. The MINERAL WATER,He is devoted to the memory of Mr.

announces the arrest of two Aiuei lean fresh from Mr. D. D. Suttle'a Kbhixkiblbat the Battery Park hotel this evening. Davis.
teachers emoloved in Ma vsovan college and do all you can by your presence ana

Olitarcla St. and ration Wilmington Messenger: Governor
Tom Holt ha agreed to pay tor a monpocketbook to encourage t his wortnyIt is charged that tne aisturnances tnat35-3- 7 PATTON AVENUE.

Spring, now being; daily delivered at any
residence in Asheville, ia working wonderful
cures, as can be testified by inquiries ofJudge
J B. Reed, Judge J. H. Merrimon, Rev. J. L.

charity. Strawberries, cream, etc.. will ument soon to be erected on famed Guilrecently occurred in several of the; villages
was due to the machina'ions ot these be served. Later in the evening tne noo- -

ford battle-fiel-d. It will be of North CarPROMPT ATTENTION. White, J. R. Patterson. Doctor! O. W. Pure- -will be cleared for dancing. Door will olina srranite. and the whole will cost,teachers.
4ppolnlments. fay. Nelaou. D. T. Millard. Mr. Barnes ofe open from 5 to 11 o clock. Street

ACCURATE DISPENSING. cars will be at the toot ot the Battery Ohio, now on 8prina; street, Asheville, andwe suppose, not much less than $2,500.
Gastonia Gazette: Still anotherChina, Glass, Cutlery Lamps. Washington, Mav The President

has made the following appointments.
Park hill to take people home alter th
entertainment.

hundreda of others. Price, only lO canta a
gallon, delivered daily anywhere in the city.
Orders) through mail, or left at Blanton,

new cotton mill is on the tapis for Gas
tonia. It is to be buill on the co-ope-raCornelius C. Vatts of West Virginia Wright St Co.'i shoe store, 39 Pattoa avetive olan. Shares are $100 each and areUnited States attornev for the district o

MANUFACTURERS OFKOUMYS

8la Fountain Open all Ysi to be ppid in by installments of 50 cents nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given on application.West Virginia; Samuel i Vinson ot West

Virginia, marshal for the district of West a week on each snare.
We constantly carry a complete and elegant variety of five

o'clock tea sad toddy kettles from $2.85 upwards. Virginia. lohn R. Upchurch. the United States

A. L. E. Fair committees
The ladies of the different committees,

and all others who feel kindly disposed
towards the Asheville Light Infantry,
and who are willing to help, are re-
quested to meet at theV. M.C. A rooms
Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock, for the
nurnoae of oerfectinir arrangements for

Deoutv Marshal who last month wasTne Gold l

shot bv lohn Allen, a desperado, andWashiHgton, May 4-- . Secretary Car
D. D. SUTTL'E,

95 CollST Strtset
feb21dtf

KEEP COOt..
dangerously wounoea, is out on ine
streets in Raleigh. The revolver bulletlisle expresses himself as well satisfied
remains in his bodythe fair, which will occur on the 17th ofwith the 6nancial sitnation. He declines

to sav if he has effected anv arrangement May.Water Coolers and Filters. . The Lowest Prices in Town. Dr. William H. Battle died at his
with New York and Chicago bankers to Over home in LiU-svill- e Friday night. Dr.
build up the gold reserve. THE NATURAL IGE GO.Battle was the fourth son of the late

ludce Williom II Baltic, and was bornNew York, May . The Spanish
reiieral in this city has received the T 1 XI ' " nimhB. IlthTo Kill time ExchsnKes.

Richmond. Va.; May 3. The lower Will do thia for you, having now ready two
million and five hundred thousand pounds
of clear solid naturally froaen lee frosn S to

following cablegram from the Governor 1883.SOLE 'AGEKTS FOR ASHEVILLE.
branch of the city council has passedA beautiful assortment ot hanging and stand lamps and

the most improved student lamps.
General of Cuba : "The resels have sur-
rendered to the authorities, givii.g up
arms and horses. Tranquility and greatan ordinance fixing the Incense for turf 1? tncnea mick at lowest prices, usu on or

write to W. II. Westall. nuaitr, No. 16Spruce atret, Asnevtlle, N. C aprldSns
Blacksburg News. It is not com-

mon to see ripe strawberries on the 16th
of April in Shis part of the State. Mr.RECEIVES DIRECT FROM FACTORY. exchanges at .500. It is, believed this

satisfaction is reigning in the wholewill practicallv shut on tneir re-openi- ng

loaeoh Black of this place, has a bed tn... . - i , . i --TRY THE- -in this city. island."
Rlctamond'a Ulneralllj . wbicn several oerries were picacu on mc

16th.Appalllns IoM or aUlffe.
Aokn, May 4. The destruction is re MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYRichmond. Vs., May 3. The cityKichlv Decorated Toilet Sets

at 92.60 each, worth $4.00.
A SPECIAL OFFER 1

THIS WEEK. The Governor has appointed A. G.

BACH PACKAGE
IS STAMPED.

BEIN1TSB k REAGAN.
Brenizer. of Charlotte, the State's reprecouncil has appropriated $4,000 to deported of the British steamship Khiva,

fray the expenses incident to the reinoff the Arabian coast, with, nrobably.an sentative to attend the world's congress
of bankers and financiers --at Chicago,terment of the remains ofJefferson Davisappalling loss of lite ot MonamedaB pil-- CHVmCM STRECT, TStftPMOKs It).Jane 19th.LOW PRICESNEW GOODS May 31st.I grims bound to Mecca.


